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THE ROM TO WEALTH.

SHOWMAN BARNUM TELLS HOW
TO SUCCEED IK LIFB.

I'rnrtlrB Kconomy, Take Care of
Ynnr llmlih, Prpserre Yonr

and Advertise.
P. T. Bnrnum, the veteran showman,

(;ivc in the New York En the follow-
ing rfirrctinns for a successful career:
The rond to wealth is, as Dr. Frank-
lin trul gays, "as plain as the road to
mill.'' It consists simply in expending
less than we earn. Many may say, "we
linderstand this; this is economy, and
wo know economy is wealth; we know
we can't eat our cuke and keep it also."
Vet, perhaps, moro failures arise from
mistakes on this point than on any other.
True economy is misapprehended, and
people go through life without properly
comprehending what that principle is.
There are many who think that economy
consists in saving cheese parings and
caudle ends, in cutting off twopence
from the laundress's bill, and doing all
sorts of lit t lo moan things. Kconomy is
not meanness. This false economy may
frequently bo seen in men of busi-
ness, and in those instances it often
runs to writing paper. You find
pood business men who savo all the
nld enveloes and scraps, and would not
tear a new sheet of paper, if they could
avoid it, for the world. That is all very
well; they may in this way save $5 or
$ 10 a year, but being soeconomical (only
in note paper), they think they can afford
to waste time, to have expensive p:rtics,
nnd to drive their carriages. True econ-
omy consists in always making the in-
come exceed the outgo. It needs no
prophet to tell us that those who live
fully up to their means, without any
thought of a reverse in this life, can
never attain independence.

The foundation of success in life is
good health; that is the substratum ol
fortune. Then, how important it is to
study thelawsof health, which is but an-
other name for the laws of nature. The
closer we keep to the laws of nature the
nearer we are to good health. Tobacco
and rum should be shunned. To make
money requires a clear brain. No matter
how bountifully a man may be blessed
with intelligence, if the brain is muddled
and his judgment warped by drink, it is
impossible for him to carry on business
successfully.

The safest plan, and the ono most sure
of success for the young man starting in
life, is to select the vocation which is
most cotigcuial to his tastes. There is
us much diversity in our brains as in our
countenances. Some men are born
mechanics, while some have a great aver-
sion to machinery. Unless a man enters
upon avocation intended for him by
nature, and best suited to his peculiar
gonitis, he cannot succeed. After secur-
ing the right vocation, you must be care-
ful to select the proper location, and not
begin business where there are already
enough to meet all demands in the same
occupation.

No man has a right to expect to succeed
in life unless he understands his busi-
ness, and nobody can understand his
business thoroughly unless he learns it
by personal application and experience.
You must exercise caution in laying your
plans, but be bold in carrying them, out.
A man who is all caution will never dare
to take hold and be successful, and a
man who is all boldness is merely reck-
less and must eventually fail.

There is no such thing in the world as
luck. If a man adopts proper methods
to be successful, "luck" will not prevent
him. If he does not succeed there are
reasons for it, although, perhaps, he may
not be ablo to see them.

Money is good for nothing unless you
know the value of it by experience. Give
8 b-- $20,000 and put him in business,
and the chances are that he will lose
every dollar of it before he is a year
older. Nine out of ten of the rich men
of our country y started out in life
s joor boys, with determined wills,

perseverance, economy, and
intuits.

Kit ''"ViWlWrrffilTto e3tcel a'l others
engaged in the same occupation. 'When-
ever you find ll.e best doctor, best clergy-
man, best shoemaker or anything else,
that man is most sought for, and always
lias c.iough to do. Every boy should learn
a mc trade or profession. Engage in one
kind of business only and stick to it
faithfully until you succeed, or until
your experience shows that you should
abandon it. A constant hammering on
one nail will generally drive it home at
last, so that it can be clinched. There is
good sense in the old caution about hav-
ing too many irons in the fire at ouce.
Beware of "outside operations."

Head the newspapers and keep
thoroughly posted injregard to the trans-
actions of the world.

Be careful to advertise in some shape
or other, because it is evident that if a
man has ever so good an article for sale,
and nobody knows it, it will bring him
no return. The whole philosophy of life
is, first sow, then reap. This principle
applies to all kinds of business, and to
nothing more eminently than to adver-
tising. If a man has a really good arti-cl-

there is no way in which he can reap
more advantageously than by "sowing"
to the public in this way.

Politeness and civility are the best
capital ever invested in business. Large
stores, gilt siyns, flaming advertisements
will all prove unavailing if you or your
employes treat your patrons abruptly.
The more kind and liberal a man is, the
more generous w ill be the patronage be-
stowed upon him.

Preserve your integrity: it is more pre-
cious than dianiouilsor rubies. The most
difficult thing in life is to muke money
dishonestly. Our prisons are full of men
who attempted to follow this course. No
man can be dishonest without soon being
found out, and when his lac k of princi-
ple is discovered, nearly every avenue to
success is closed against him forever.
Htrict hom-st- not ouly lies at the foun-
dation of all success i'n life financially,
but in every other respect.

Night Air.

"It often has seemed queer to me that
so many object to night air in their bed-
rooms," observed au intelligent gentle-
man. "W'c can't breathe any oilier at
night. The choice is between probably
pure air from without and certainly foul
air from within. Half the diseases from
which we sulfur are caused by keeping
the windows down. The quietness, the
atisence of dust and etc., make night the
best time fur airiug a patient. Iu groat
cities night air is often the purest that
can be had in the tweuty-fou- r hours. It
is conceded that the air in London is
never so good as after ten o'clock at night.
Windows are made to open, doors are
made to shut, yet too many of us seem to
forget that. I keep bedroom windows
oeu these suniiueruighu, and there isn't

more healthy family iu the city than
mine. J'tUadtj.hia Call.

The oldest kuowu puiutiugs in Eug-lau- d

are portraits of Chaucer and Henry
IV. The portrait of the former is on a
panel, ami was executed about 1380; that
id Jk-iii- IV. was painted in 1405.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Alda About the Ponltry Yard.
Guinea fowls are a great aid about the

poultry yard to keep away minks and
other destroyers of poultry. They do
this because they are always alert, and if
anything comes prowling about the roost
they seem at once to hoar it and to make
their peculiar noise. In the day time also
they seem to see hawks lcfore the chick-
ens do and then give the alarm. If one
becomes cross to the chicks it should be
shot nnd made into pot pie. A small dog
chained under the roost is also excellent to
keep away these prowlers of the night.
The dog should bo let loose during tho
day but tied up at night. The Fancier.

Tho Host Stable 1'or a Horse.
A horso is best In a loose stall 10 feet

square, in which he can move about free- -

ly. The feed box ami manger should be
four feet high to prevent the dropping of

'

manure in it. It will do no harm to le;ive
the manure in the stall to accumulate tin- - j

til it is a foot or more in depth, if tho!
floor is well littered and the horse kept
vie.in. ineie stiuuui oe ptcmy ot air lor
ventilation and a window on the north
side protected by bars inside against
breaking by tho horso. Tho window
should be long and narrow and horizon-
tal as to its length, and nindo in two
parts, one sliding over the other so that
tt can be half opened. A horse should
not be watered in its stalrfe; an outside
trough in which the water is warmed by
the sun is most agreeable and healthful
for a horse. A iarce vard ad iacent to
the stable should be provided in which
the horses may tako exercise. If a horse
is ill tempered and tyrannical toits mates
it should be turned into a separate yard
alono to prevent iniurv. Xca York,
Time'.

rtllilzliiff the Mqnld.
Dr. Jaber. Fisher, Fitchburg, Mass.,

has what the Aw England Farmer re-
gards the best method of saving and
using the liquid manure it has vet seen :
"His stable in which is kept a"cow and
a horse, is quite a distance from his dwell-ing- ,

a field of several acres lving be-
tween. The field has a gentle siope, the
stable being at the lower side and tho
residence at tho upper. Tho wastes of
tho house, together with the rain falling
upon the roof of the barn, are carried
into the basement, which is made water-
tight by coats of cement on bottom and
sides. Once or twice a year the liquid is
pumped out and distributed over the
field from a water-car- t with sprinkler at-
tached. The cart is filled from a chain
pump in the barn floor nnd the outlet to
the sprinkler is made just large enough
to allow the cart to be emptied iu going
once across the fit-I- up the slope. Many
who attempt to use liquid manure fail
from using it in too concentrated a form.
It can hardly be used too weak, except
for tho cost of hauling so much water."

The above field under this treatment
is kept continually in grass and yields
heavy crops of excellent hay. To those
who cannot atlord to haul for agricultur-
al purposes a substance that must be com-
posed largely of pure watcr.Mr. Chee-ve- r

advises as follows, as the result of
his own experience: "l'se sufficient bed-
ding material for farm stock to keep the
animals clean and comfortable. It may
be straw, damaged hay, sawdust or dry
peat, loam or sand. These will absorb
the liquid and will hold the valuable por-
tion, even though much of the water is
evaporated by exposure to the air or by
gentle fermentation. In localities where
grain is abundant, straw is one of the
be-- t nnd cheapest substaticcsfor absorb-
ing the stable liquids. It is often spread
thickly over the cattle yards and in some
cases pumps are set in the lowest pari for
pumping the drainage over the top, thusaiding the evaporation ,f the water and
the decomposition of tho straw."
1 ork Trilmnt.

Good Milk.
The cows may be kept in scant pas-

tures without shade, the broiling sun
pouring down upon their unprotected
backs from morn in it until niirlir T.io
is annoying and injurious to health,
causing a feverish condition of the svs-te-

which is communicated to the milk
and aids in the development of floating
curds.

The good dairyman provides his cows
with an abnndance of shade and sees t )
it that they do not have to labor nil day
in a dryed up pasture to get a c inty
supply of food, but have a sufficiency lo
eat and time to lie down in cool places,
cherf the cud, dream and secrete good,
wholesome milk.

Cows are often compelled to get their
supply of water from stagnant ponds
and pools. These are teeming with nui-m-

and vegetable forms of life of a
microscopic character, which are taken
into the stomach and enter into the cir-
culatory system.

Experiments made at Cornell Univer-
sity some years ago showed that these
minute organisms nnd spores not only go
into the blood, where they are found,
but into the milk, which is elaborated
from the blood, rendering it unfit for
human food.

Pure water, and plenty of it, is ab-
solutely essential to the production of
sound milk.

At this season of the year the air is
full of all sorts of microscopic life, tho
germs of which are flouting and settling
everywhere. They are most plentiful in
stubles, barnyuids, sheds, etc., and
wherever there is fermenting and decay-
ing matter.

If the cows are milked in such a place
these microbes will be iuhulcd by the
cows and enter into the general circula-
tion and thence into the milk, and they
will also fall into the milk pails and cans,
and contaminate milk by direct contact.
It is declared by good authority that if
the cows breathe a foul atmosphere for
fifteen minutes the foulness will show in
the flavor of tho milk and injnro its
keeping qualities. Therefore, ull places
and their vicinities where cows are
milked cannot be kept too clean nor be
too thoroughly deodorized.

While the weather is hot, there is dan-
ger that the milk will sour before the
cream has arisen as it should. With the
temperature at ninety or over, milk
scarcely cools at all, und the souring pro-
cess goes on rapidly. A little very cold
water, or ice if it can be luid, put iu each
pan as it is set, helps to cool the milk
quickly, and at the same time to hasten
the separation of the cream. This is the
principle of the creamery system, but was
known and practiced by many housewives
before the creamer was invented It
was suggested by washing out milk pails
after straining, and putting this in the
last pan, which yielded more cream thau
those not so treated. '

Professor Armsby, of the Wisconsin Ex-
periment station, says that the greater
tho difference of the temperature between
milk and the surrounding medium the
more rapid will be the creaming. In a
series of experiments the amount of cream
obtuined ranged from H2 to UH per cent, of
the whole by the well knowu Cooley sys-
tem, while the amount of fat iu the skim
milk was reduced from 7 to 2 per cent. It
whs plain from the results obtained that
when milk is properly set in water

pleuty of broken ice, und Uaviug

a temperature slightly above freezing, as
complete a creaming is obtained in cloven
to twelve hours as is possible by any
method. Southern Farm.

Farm and Garden Note,
Tomato vines disposed to grow too

thick should be cut and triinmcil accord-
ingly.

Newly set fruit trees should have the
ground about them kept clean and
mellow.

Sheep and cattle are fond of some
grasses and weeds which hogs reject and
dislike.

Some oppose dehorning cattle because
doing so loaves the poor beasts at tho
mercy of tcrocious dogs.

Drought has greatly damaged the crops
in Ireland this vear. and agricultural
distress extensively prevails.

It is said that sunflower a?ed, fed to
ponltry, promotes early molting, and too
much may cause the feathers to fall ofT.

Twenty pounds of milk will make one
pound of butter, nnd after the cream is
taken off the samo milk will mako one
pound of cheese.

An allowance of flax seed meal, twico
a weok, will regulate the bowels of ani-
mals and prevent them from becoming
hidebound.

It is asserted that a free sprinkling of
sifted wood ashes on turnips will prevent
the attacks of the fly. It is certain they
actasagood tertilier.

Somebody says good clover hay is al-

ways considered as equal to any made
with grasses, and is a standard by which
nil grass hay is compared.

Turkeys arc great stragglers over the
farm and vicinity, but accustom them to
a good supper and they will leturn in tho
ovening. bo also with ducks.

The plow is better than the cultivator
with which to kill weeds of heavy
growth. Thick weeds, turned under
green, will afford a good fertilizer.

While many cows in winter will drink
o ly once a day, in summer all cows
giving milk require water morning, noon
and night, as much as they will drink.

Sheep nun u re is one of the richest ol
fertilizers because it contains from ninety
to ninety five per cent, of the plant food
contained in the rations consumed by the
sheep.

Hogs arc not the most filthy of animals,
naturally, but they are wrongly treated
as such. Their food should always be
clean and healthful and their drink
sweet.

Canada has a law which requires every
person on whoso plum trees the black
knot appears to cut it out or otherwise
destroy it, the penalty being not loss
than live dollars for each offeuso.

Tho Shorthorn Society of Great Britain
exported 385 pedigreed animals last year,
3!)5 head of which went to Buenos Ayers.
But thirty-fou- r were brought to the
United States. That society numbers
1,1 members.

It is suggested that the earliest Lima
beans, which grow at the lower part of
tho vines, should not be picked until
enough shall have been attended to to
dry for seed, as next senson they will pro-
duce earlier than tho higher-grow- n scud.

Tho Prairie Fanner says : "Doubtless
the best method of feeding corn fodder
is to run it, ears and all, through the
power feed cutter; but where there is no
feed cutter, the old methods of feeding
the stalks, with or without ears, can be
praoti'-c- profitably." ,

Professor E. Stewart says that one
ounce, or less, of oil meal to a gallon of
warm, sweet whey will make it nearly

i in feeding value' to v. hole milk for
the raising of a calf to three weeks old,
and after that another quarter of an
ounce may be safely added. The oil meal
should be dissolved in hot whey before
mixing with that of the right tempera-
ture to feed.

Mother of Pearl Fishing.
Mother-of-pea- fishing is carried on

all over the Bod Sea, from the north
down to the Gulf of Aden, but the best
fishing grounds are in the neighborhood
of Suakim, Massowah and the Farsan
Islands. The fishing fleet consists of
about !)00 boats, mostly belonging to the
Zobcid Bedouius, a tribe inhabiting the
coast between Jedduh and Yanibo.
About fifty belong to Jcddah and others
to other localities. They are open boats,
of from eight to twenty tons burden,
with one lateen sail. The crew varies
from eight to twelve men. There are
two different fishing seasons, one of four
and the other of eight months, and dur-
ing these the boots remain almost con-
stantly at sea, except for a few weeks.

The crew, consisting in great part of
black slaves, receives two-third- s of tho
catch, deduction being mado for their
food ; the owners of tho boat keep tho
other third. Accidents are seldom heard
of, and the divers are remarkable for
their physical vigor and robust health.
They range in age from ten to forty, and
the work seems to do them no harm.
The fishing grounds are in the neighbor-
hood of coral reefs, where tho boats are
anchored. The divers then go out in
small canoes, specially imported from
the Malabar coast for the purpose, and
begin their work all round. It is neces-
sary that the sea should be calm, other-
wise the shells cannot be seen. For
some years past the negroes have been in
the habit of using old tin canisters
with glass in the bottom, to enable
them to see better.. In the course of the
last ten years the catch has fallen ten to
twenty per cent., but by reason of the
increased price good and bud shells have
met with a ready sale. The annual pro-
duction varies from $120,000 to 170,00u.

Call.

A Diamond Monoinanic.
A man of medium height and sub-

stantial build walked up and down the
corridor of the Continental in the after-
noon. On his scarf shone a pigeon-bloo- d

ruby, surrounded with diauio. ds. On
his left little ringer sparkled a large
solitaire blue diamond. From his watch-chai- n

dangled a Masonic mark, studded
with large diamonds, and ou the left side
of his vest, just peeping out from under
the lapel of his coat, was a massive gold
medal, with a fringe of diamonds tun-
ning all around it. No wonder the man
is known us "The Diamond King." He
is Colonel Andrews, and is proprietor of
a jewelry store in San Francisco, which
is known as tho "Diamond Palace."
There is a lumber of diamonds bet in
the ceiling and the walls of the store,
anil the diamond decorations of the
establishment are worth a fortune. The
Travelers' Association presented Colonel
Andrews with the big medal he wears.
It is worth as much almost as a Chestnut-stree- t

residence. Colonel Andrews is the
pioneer diamond king of the Pacific
slope, lie went out there and sold
diamonds to the Forty-niuer- s who had
struck it rich, and he struck it rich,
too. 1'hiUultlphui TimrM.

The oriental fabrics and embroideries
which have been so p qmlur iu Kuglaud
the past seasou will be worn very gener-
ally here iu a varhrty of ways, particular-
ly, however, as a trimming for elegunt
evening toilets.

A CITt OF TIIE DESERT. .

THE MARVELOUS RESULTS OT IR-
RIGATION IK ARIZONA.

Making the Territory's Dry Plain
Blossom aa the Rone A Track-
less Waste Ileclalmetl.

A Mesa City (Arizona) letter to the
New York Worll says : This is a garden
in the desert. If a Now York farmer had
been dropped down here ten years ago ho
would have laughed to scorn the sug-
gestion that there would be planted vine-
yards and orchards, nnd that here would
grow tho finest grapes and other small
fruits on tho American continent. Ten
years ago this wide extended plain known
as the Salt Hiver Valley was almost a track-los- s

waste of sand, mesquite bushes and
cactus. The sand was in many places as
bare and white as on the beach at Coney
Island, not one living blade of grass to
give it the sign of life and productiveness.
Its hidden wealth had not yet boon
discovered, and tho Government itself
permitted any daring settlor that might
come this way to purchase at a nominal
price ns much as a wholo section of C40
acres. All Southern Arizona was

as much of it Is yet, to be desert
land, and the belief was general that it
was a sort of Dry Tortugas a No Man's
Land fit only for the sun to shino on
and a playground for the winds to dis-

port themselves in without let or hind-
rance.

But in fewer years than there are
months in the year a settlement or town
of moro than two thousand people has
established itself here, and as I write I
look out over many square miles not of
sandy plain and broken patches of mos-
quito, out of long and wido lanes bor-
dered on either side by high Cottonwood
fields of tho greenest alfalfa, vineyards
loaded with the most delicious grapes,
and orchards of peach, apricot and pear
trees. The tallest one of these tall

whoso leaves make unceasing
music with their rustic in tho breeze, has
has not boon planted above six years and
most of them are but four years old.
One might imagine the stroke of some
supernatural hand had brought this pict-
ure forth from the bosom of the earth
and set it.out complete for tho wonder-
ment of mankind, so beautiful and com-

plete is it, and so strikingly- - in contrast
with the barren plains and rugged moun-
tains by which it is surrounded.

We have read stories of how weary
and thirBty travelers in the desert have
been deceived by the mirage, reflecting
streams of water, shady trees and green
grass. Here is a mirage of the desert
come true. I can think of no better il-

lustration of the chango that has been
wrought here in these last seven years.
And this splcudid result has been accom-
plished by building a few inexpensive
ditches and tho diversion of a small part
of the water of the Salt River, one of the
principal streams of Arizona.

Mesa City is a series of embowered
liomes. A siugle establishment answers
for post-offic- stage-offic- dry goods
store, real estate office and everything else
that pertains to a purely mercantile side
of city life. Every householder in this
remarkable, town is a horticulturist, Hy-

ing in reality under his own vine and
fig tree. One could go from ono end
of the principal street to tho other with-
out discovering ho was in a village at all.
I know of nothing approaching this de-

lightful rural nspect except in some of
the more thickly settled and highly cul-
tivated country distriots of France.

But tho crowning charm of this village
of gardens is tho water which runs
through it in clear and rippling stream.
The principal canals are three or four
feet dcep.-an.d the current that flows
through them is of considerable size.
while in the smaller one it is but a rivu-
let, but alwavs, whether great or small.
as clear as the blue sky above and as
fresh as the melting snow of the moun-
tains can make it.

Water is, of course, the agency through
which this mirage of the desert had been
fixed and made a reality. Hero is seen
one of the many wonderful results of ir-

rigation, which is creating a revolution
in Southern California and which is des-

tined to add almost untold millions of
acres of the richest tillable land to the
domain of tho United States.

Mesa City takes its name from the
broad mesa (the Spanish for plain or val-

ley), upon which it is built. All South-
ern Arizona abounds in these most level
stretches of land that to tho casual ob-

server seem to be but sand wastes with
the scantiest vegetation. But it has been
discovered that these mesas are covered
with an alluvial deposit varying in depth
from seven to twenty feet, which has
been deposited through ages of time by
heavy washings from tho sides of moun-
tains which spring up in all directions
without apparent order or system. Tho
sand is but a thin covering of decompos-
ing or rotten stone and underneath it is a
soil of the richest brown loam. As soon
as the soil is broken up by a harrow or
plough nnd water applied to it, the most
surprising results follow. Almost every
form of vegetation will grow with unpre-
cedented rapidity, and to unexampled
proportions and abundance. Nature is
full of compensations and remedies for
what may appear to bo the most insur-
mountable difficulties. Without the
magic touch of irrigation all tho broad
J)lains of Arizona, as well as the now

fields of Southern California,
must have remained forever dry and
parched deserts, only to be dreaded and
avoided by mankind.

A Fish riiat Forages on I.untlJ
Though a true fish, the barramunda

leaves its native streams at night, and
sets out on a foraging expedition after
vegetable food in tho ne'ghboring wood-
lands. There it browses on myrtle leaves
ami grasses, and otherwise itself
in a manner wholly unbecoming its pis-

cine antecedents and aquatic education.
To fit it for this strange amphibious life,
the barramunda has both lungs and
gills; it can breathe either air or water
at will, or, if it choo-e- s, the two together.
Though covered with scales, and
most fish-lik- e in outline, it presents
points of anatomical resemblance both
to salamanders and lizards ; und
as a connecting bond between tho
North American mud-fis- on the one
hand and the wonderful lcpidosircn on
the other, it forms a true member of the
long series by which the higher animals
geuer.illy trace their descent from a re-

mote race of marine ancestors. It is
very interesting, therefore, to find that
this living fossel link between fish and
reptiles should have survived only in tho
fossil continent, Australia. Everywhere
else it has long since been beaten out of
the field by its own more developed
amphibian descendants; in Australia,
alone it still drags on a lively existencu
as the last relic of an otherwise

Mill extinct family. C'wi-hi-

Home, Sweet Home.
Magistrate (sternly, to trump) "Tho

address you give as your place of res-

idence a vacant lot !"
Tramp "Yes, yer honor- - that's hero

I sleep nights."

N ANP F(m. NCOCKLE'O
BheTt comfis ancTpfns for ths balr con

tinue to be the ragft.
Gray lavender and pure whits' art lit

vogue for second mourning.
Neck and sloevs ruffles of Valenciennes

lace are fancied for little girls.
White and black lace and d

squares of mull aro popular for fichus.
The newest bracelets aro very slender,

and odd designs are preferred to pairs.
The Langtry fencing-sui- t consists of

a pleated skirt, a jacket and Turkish
trousers.

A string of gold beads about the neck
is often seen with drosses which are open ,

at the throat.
Tortoise shell hair-comb- of a light

yellow hue, are the crowning point of
high coiffures.

Mrs. M. E. DcGcer, a woman lawyers
Topeka, Kan., is gaining some reputation
as an eloquent anu forcible speaker.

It is expected that fencing will soon
be numlered among the pastimes in
dulged in by the Indies in this country,

The English shooting cap is tho head
covering affectsd by stylish girls who
want to adopt cxtremo English fashions.

Glace ribbons aro to bo used quite ns
generally as the pros grain tho coming
season, the flowered and placid ribbon
also.

Tho silk beaver huts so stylish last sea-so- n

are worn again, and aro in all colors
and new designs aro chiefly of English
mako.

Whito and blue blouses for the smaller
tots are prettily ornamented with feathct
stitching on the edge of sleeves, collar
nnd front.

Grenadines are made over silk and
tripped with crepe, or, for dressy occa-
sions, have tho jetted fabric for panels,
basques and tabliers.

Heavy black passementerie in cut jets
wns never moro elaborate than at present
and it is used in quite a unique fashion
as wide cuffs and vests.

Gothic, designs of velvet on twilled
silk grounds are in light and dark helio-
trope, blue nnd silver, pink and creaut,
yellow nnd brown for trains.

There is moro variety shown in ladies'
riding-habit- s than formerly, grays nnd
plaids having coma in voguo with the
dark blues and bottle greens.

Low waists should be draped with
some soft, transparent material, appear-
ing narrow over the straps on the shoul-
ders and higher In the front and back.

Of the 00,700,000 women nnd girls
under British rule in India, 00,500,000
cannot read or write at all, and many of
tho other 200,000 can barely do cither.

Moire ribbons with bands of flowers In
brocaded satin make the most effectivo
trimming-- for tho simple costumes of
tulle which are worn so much by young
girls.

The large hats for children which are
so picturesque and becoming continue to
be worn, and are found in dark shades of
straw as well as in the natural straw
color.

Velvet basques for silk or laco skirts
arc in tho pointed, postilion style, with
vests of white silk, covered with length-
wise rows of beads the color of the
velvet.

Sateen drosses are finished with vel-
vet collars and cuffs, while gingham
suits have accessories of Hamburg em-
broidery or tho woven border of the ma-
terial.

Cock's plumes are seen on nil the new
models of round hats except thechapeau.
That has a long plumo of heavy ostrich
feathers which crosses from the front to
tho back of the hat.

Oee far liar Werkere.
It Is fully claimed and pretty wll au tried

that hanl workers can accomplish almost
twice aa much and savo themselves from Ill-
ness and Urns ot time if they take eight cent.1
worth per dny of the extract of the Moxlc
Nerve rood I'lant. now creatinK so much dis-
cussion. Theileu'ere say its sale is the largest
ever known. If a nervous woman frets hold ol
a hottle she gets the whole neighborhood to
talking nhout it, and a woman's curiosity has
to be tfrulilled If it costs the price of a bonnuU

Ixmtis Bovnr.M.who reeentlydled at Worces-tor- ,
Mttsa., at the age of eighty-liv- had been

blind for eighteen years, and in that time hit
aenae of touch had develnieci In a niarvelout
manner. He could telt the denomination of a
bill by feeling it, and he planted, weeded and
cured for hislarge garden entirely by himself.

I.lfe in Ike Parts Newere
Is possible, for a short time to the robust, but
the majority of refined persons would prefer
Jnimeiiiale death toexistence in their reeking
atmosphere. How much more revolting to tie
in one's self a livitta urMr- -. Hut this is actually
theease with thoe in whom I lie inactivity of
the liver drives the refuse mntter of tile body
to escuiie through the lungs, breath, the pores,
kidneys and bladder. It is astonishing thut
life remains in such adwelling. l)r. Pierce's
"Uolden Medical Uiscovery" restores normal
rmrity to the system and renews the whole

In London, with ail Its numerous Interests,
with nearly 6,(mtMKU Inhabitants and nearly
?iio,uki houses, there is no delivery of letters on
the Sabtiatli. The same tiling may be said of
more than 4.0UD country district in Great
Britain.
"Her fare so fair, as flesh It seemed not

Hut heavenly portrait of bright angel's hue.
Clear as the sky, without a blame or blot.
Through goodly mixture of complexion due.
And in her cheeks the vermeil red did show."
This is the poet's description of a woman

whime physical system waa in a perfectly sound
and healthy state, willi every function acting
pnlerly, and is the enviable condition of iia
fair patrons produced by l)r. Tierce's "Favor-
ite Prescription." Any druggist.

Tin population of Great Britain increas-
ing at the rate of l.OUU a day.

For weak lungs, spitting of blond, shortness
of breath, consumption, night-sweat- a and all
lingering eouulis. Dr. Tierce's "tioldeii Medical
Discovery" is a sovereign remedy. buieriorlo
cod liver oM By druggists.

In the city of Akron, Ohio, 60,000,000 matches
are made daily.

In every community there are a number of
men whose w hole time is not occupied, such as

, ministers, farmere' sons, and others.
To ttiese classes esis-ciall- we would say. If you
w ish to make several hundred dollar during
Hie next few months, write at once to B. K
Johnson & Co., of Richmond, Vs., and they
will show youhow to do it.

Roval Ol.os' mends anything! Broken Chi.
na,tilaa. Wood. Free Vlala al Drugs Uro

Tired AM Over
Ii thtetpreuloD a lady UMd In descrtbln. ker eendi-tla-

before uslna Rood's SaraapaMla. Tbls prapara-Uo-

U wonderfully adapted for weakened or low
tale of the system. It quickly ton tnawkol body,

g Ivm purity and vital Ity to blood, and eleara and
freshe the mind. Taka It now If you leal " tired
all orw."

" reeling languid and dluy. baling ao appetite
and no amblUoa to work, 1 look Hood's Sai parllla,
w'th the beat result. Al a health lnlortor and
medleui for general debUlty I think It uiperlor to
any lng lae.- "- A. Ruse, Albany St., UUea, M. T.

. B Be lura to get the Peculiar medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drwnjUU. 1 ; six for S. Prepared oaly
by C. 1. HOOD a CO., Apothecarle, Lowell. Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A GREAT OFFER.
W call attention of our lartr

II ANUMDIK P.tfc- -
F. NT that U lielni,' nfijv4 for
thrill. Hv btrfvptiil arrniifiiif nt wtlh
DKMOlt EST' MONTH TV,

Till iuM.rt oi au rauiuy
ve will print Ii our next liwtiie an
'RI'KK every one of our
vHilfia to a iiaitttra of this hamM -- line Jit kef (Tiaei. Lookout for It,

for It la worth V!6 cent. While iJM.it

iHKx- lM Hot a ttUtblOU Miltf- -l lttt
si.t ! -- UlilHwar' It to be, bcraww llM

'iihliii )tHrtinut, like all lu oilier
If (.all Ullt'lllK, trilMI ptJflVvt.
hun t -- uomtiIn fu. auother tnuu

iuv for ut-- t yrtur at for
On ,'HlU-rn- fvr tlie l(lfru'n tie

t'llYt-- l t) will contain lull Information
Ik IV tl ii II ':" tat tl I.V. Whi.li I,

iniblMml W . J UN N I llE.UUUKhT,

G Ik I, E U worth Cvu uer lb. fattlt'a Kra Raia
wwiUfi,JiM vu at aoj a etjj iMM y iara.

ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
TnEaREAtENGrLian REMEDY
Tor iAvtr, Hit, In1lirfHnnt f Fro frmn Mr
fury i fontnltia only Vnn Vwtiihle TnfrrH?nAgcnt: C. N, CKITTKNTON, Mewrk

ID
. HJi I I toned tl a peeote for Hat

'iftM&H rvr. rnr ten year a !

Hiui till rout. Klt'i Oram llnlmU
w m n oery prvent e ham ttr !

It-- f.isn found. Hat Aver inffmrt
AeuM know of it rJlMley- -

rmnk B. AnwirorlA, PuMUhrr,
fnitlanntwlUi Xnd.

Apply Balm IhtO oft nostril.

KIDDEIVG It

mm111
in.

A mi rk ('i hi roH
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

rwtr nrm PhynirUnn hurt srnt ux thrlf uprraTui of
MlKATYl.tN. iwyiitR l hut it ths ho prtp&rmttcnl
for Indlf Astlnn thai (tif v havn evrr ).Wr htve tiflffr hfjnl of ft ojut of I)Tpnt Whftf

wan Uktm that wa nnt rurAl.
FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.

IT wn.l. runr. tiik most aooka vatko tasfait WII.I. STOP VOMITINO IN rUKfiSfANCT.
IT Wlt.l, H1.I.IKVK CONSTtl-ATIO-

rrtrSilmni" roniplnliim am) rhronto Olarrhira,
whlrh sre :he rllrn-- l remit of Intperreet dle Uon.
DMKSTYI.IN win effect an Immediate eure.

Take DVOKSTVI.IM for nil palna and ols-rd-er of
the aumtach ; they all come from tnillgratlirn, Art!
your tlrugglxt for PIUK.NTYI.IN (price $1 per lanrbottlel. ir lie .loee not have It asnd ena dollar to ua
anil w will .end a txitlle to ynu, expreaa prepaid.

' nn, iirnni to wnn Tour money, uur noua
fellab I. K.lahtlajie,! twenty Ave viara.Hit. K. HtltftKIt fV CO.,
rnaaainrtermg nemtata, l.lelint

Tha nrltrlnal

VCOSLTTYr
O A tk V h lJ.JJ-J-- t

ttuttevvv wrfcavVWoQQXt- - PILLS.
XEITARK OF IMITATION. ALWATS

ASK FOH DR. riKUCE'S TEI.LKTS, OK
LITTLE BtrQAB-COATE- D PILLS.

Relna lillrr1r Tftrelnble, thoy op.
emte witiintit diatiniiant'ti n tho evatrni. dlefi.
or rKviipatlou. I'nt up In slaw vinl. hermetl
Pally Always fn-l- i anil reliable. AS
a laatle. nlo-rat- l ve, or purgative),
three llttlo l'l'lk-t- five the luuat perfect
aaiisiaouon.

SM Hffi
flllloria llendaerie,
Ulnluettt totiatlpaa
tlon, I ltd la-ea-t Ion
Hlllotis A Mac la a, anil all
doranin-tnent- s of tho Btom-- at

h and bowel, are prompt-
ly relieved anil permanent Ijr
riifd lie the nae of Dr.
Pierre Pleaeattt Purpatl Pellets.
In ei plana! Ion of the remedml power of theeo
Velleta over ao (treat a variety-- of It
may truthfully lie aaid that their act Inn upon
the syatuin Is univi-nuil- . nut a ttland or tissue

their aanntive Influi-m-o- . Hold by
ilriitfinaiA, V a a vinl. Manufactured at the
t'heniii-n- l Laboratory of Wiiiu.n i UiKPkNaAHT
Medical Association, lluttalo, N. V.

$5002S
in offortvl by the mniifarttir
mof Ir. Catarrh
Kerned t for it ca f
Chrmitu NhmI Catarrh which
the cmnuot euro.

svnPTons or cataiiiiii. Dull.
heavy hra.lrtcho, destruction of tho nana!
riauafrea, riliu'.iarfrea falling from the heJ

throat, aomrtimcs pmfuae, watery,
and aerhi, at other, thick, tenacloua, muuoua,
purulent, Moody Ami putrid: the eyi are
weak, watery, and inDntnedi there la rlnarlntr
In the ear, deafnefta, hacltinff or ooufrMnir to
clear tho throat, eipectoratioa of offensive
matter, together with ex alia from ulcers; the
voice la chunirtH aud han a nntml twanir; the
breath la nfTVneivc; anu-l- l and tiwte are lm
paired; there la a sen mi tlon of diuineoa, wilh
Inrntul depression, a tiaekinff couirh aud o;eu-er- al

dfhtlity. Only a few of the above-name- d
symptoms are likely to Ik? preeent la any one
caw. Thousands of castes annually, without
manifesting' half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end In the a: rave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
danircrous, or leas understood by physicians.

)ly Its mild, soothlnit-- , and heaiiiiif properties,
Pr. Sajre's Catarrh Itcmedy euros the worst
enscs of Catarrh, " cold In the head'( orris, and Catarrhal Headache,

bold by druggists every where; 6u

"C'utold Agony from Catarrh.
Prof. W. Hausnkr. the famous mesmerist

of Ithafit.y. 1'., writes: " tktmo ten years ago
l sutrered untold agony rroin cnronio niutul
catarrh. My family physician gave me up ns
Incurable, and said I mut die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my voice would become so noanie I could
barely speak nltovca whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. Ily the use of Dr. Sage s
Catarrh Keuiedy, In throe months, I was a well
umn, aud the cure has been poruiauent."

Constaully Hawkins; and Spitting."
Thomas .T. Hthming, Ran., fJflr Ine fttrttt,

St. youis. Mi,., writea: ' was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, ruid was constantly hawking
aud spitting, and for the last eight months
could not hrcutho through the nostrils. 1
thought nothing could bo done for me. Luck-
ily, 1 was advised to try Dr. Hugo's Catarrh
Itcmedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to ho the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding result and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cor Catarrh.
Eli Robbing, Runmn P. O., Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "My daughter bad catarrh when
she was five years old. very badfy. I aaw Dr.
tSage's Catarrh Itemed y advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that It
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. Piie is now eighteen years old aud
sound and hearty."

RAIT NAMMCItlESI. IB Alt IHatl SAMU.
MANHATTAN HAMMERLfSS. IHIH (8CECH LOAOCIt

Send for Catalogue of Specialties.
sciiovi:ai.iu, iialy fe uai.m,

Si and Sa Chamber Street, Maw York.

One Agent (Merchant onlyl wanted tn eeerj townt-J-

My re. nil attli'N or ymir "l anMil - 1 um li" rnt
for lttt y ar H w re In.iRO. Tlihi year 1 x

jKCt to II at lent .50,uuuf Una juntljr popular brttnd
Chah. tt. I'kowiit, Lttnvcr, to .

A'ldrfiu It. W. TANtMM tV CO., ( blraa.

aaBMarW CUNS,
RIFLES, rcvolvcrsandianoTiuonnnni. w.sf.4

ry . ilrtuioii Ralkabl- - QOOdt. "
two rrnt far l''o fiuvat itAt lliuaV
rlfid I'atalnaTii In tliat traula.

C M. BVEiBAOOB s CO.. S65 I 2S7 Broidwir, V. T.
Mt'iiftou liiia iaNr.

anil itiirniiloe4l men ianSALESMEN!niiiWeHi to lTi p4ari't'iit. Ii
M'llliiac the Common Sciim-

ituiatl.u a. .inn. a.. ..nit ! itotolcil lii evry family
for a. imtN-llo- from Inii k Utra ami Hiii'k tlitrvfa.
Ntat, ami rln-j- Samplu ty mall, ookIoJ
imlf. $i.fiii. Ailtlnttu, I:., Coiiiiiiiiu K'n-- Mfy. to.,
ID v''y oim'i, nw i ora. lor cirruiara.

FRAZERxL!
IIET IV TIIK WORLD U 1 1 H O l

W Uet tUo Gems uu, bold K very where.
may iMMitu. .,PENSIONS" lUl'if.W'aMhtiiifl'u.lt.C

tool(1lraft Helri. DaitMiniPensions for t lrcuUm. CoL L. lllSU
HAM, Att'y, Waahlmtoo, l C.

Moriihllie lUhll urr4 In HI0PIUL1 Iu UO day. So pay till cured.
Ur. J. IbicpUeua, Lesuwa.Oila

1A Mualacaa C olleie I'hlla., 1. MIllM
liiiii. lurnlBlit-U- l,il ,r.nl. a iu. Win,.

ta tH a dar BaniDlea worth tl 30. FIIKKS5 i. imat noi under tna borif i ret i. ritabrewer tttvfeiy Hula Holder la, Holly, Mlfh

ffona Mnni&a anlii
sUUUIIMl lia tha teWTll IiB'tweyonrriionTenrainorrui'brtct

lalioluuil r mt anJ uiruivaADS aiaa. Ask tur tba'Uhli bKANU"
i"Ti iv i "ii'nr fnr f1fTintiverata1.n

n 0 Mnfs
II n tieaay

! 1 ' li at ' J -i anr RtirllfrrfnitiiiK tnii nrrd rntiritlrt inVlTM PAIN.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
II wttl tn few momenta, when taken arermttntr a
trertlnna, cure ('ramie. Rme, Hmr atomarh.
Irarttmrn, Kirk lleadarhe, Rummer ComiilaJtit,
narrlirr. rivaenterr, Oolin, Wind la the Vowel,

and all other luternal Fain.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
There I. tint a mmedlal aire n! In the world thai

rtlt cure Fever and Aaite an-- atl otlir Mnlart'.ua.
Plllfiut and other fever", awl. it hr II A II tV 1 "rl'll.O. quick aa KADWAVM KIADT

KM
II. R. R not nnlv tfo th n.Htnt nHfcftl with K

Iftrtu, hut If pcoplti cXncM to ttif Mnlnrtal wHaoo
wilt frrrr ninrnhu '20 HO ilni Umi'Iw
Rrllef In writer, nnd cnf. n a cnwlwr, brfiW fnout, they will pn vi nt attaokn.

It Inftfnntlv relit von ami srvon rnr CoMa, Ivww
Throat. Iinmchltla rirnrlnr. HI iff HrrH, mil ContffH".
(lofii And liiniimma.iQU, whrthrr of the bun. lOd-nr-

or li'iMci,,

11 II KU M ATISM, K EUR A LG I A ,
nfairhp. TmthuhMVfM.kn of Tain In the Ban
Client or Union by one

FlOr rrnta trr boiili-- . Haiti hf itrufglnta.

DR. RADWAY'S j

SARSAPAPJLLIAN RESOLVENT I

Tit Great Blood Purifier, i

Forrnrenf all ehrenle nlai.aei, ntil
fttnta. Rrphtlltleromnlalntt, tmuminlon, Olae

t! Irr. Clirnnlo ItheuuiatHia. Kryuo-el- a.

Klilni y. HlaiMer anil l.lrer t'oinplala.
pmla, tli l.unni anil Tliruat, put UW.
Ull' lllwal, hrallll an I Tlir.

Malil br Urinal-l- a. tl per Itnltle.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Ths Gr.al Liver anJ Stomach Rsmtdif
Itia men nt alt itlaordora of the Rtomaeh. Tjtrte.

Ilowela. hl'ln.v, niadtW.Nervniialllaeaaea, Kemale
inmilnliit. I" nt Al'I'PMb--. Ilrauanhe, l.onnra

lion. fNatlratiea, liirtweatluii. lilllnuanf. rerer.
Inflammation ot th Howl. Pll 1 all arniti
meutaot the Internal Vlarnr. J'lir. lT yeaeUlile. eie
lalnla no inercnrr. mlneraU OT daleterlmia ilnic.
PERFECT DIGESTION StPtOTJS'eSJ
ray'at'llla arrrr niornlnii, about lUe o." . aaaUla-ni-rplll- .

Ily iinitui

sick headache:,
Pyapep"!. Fc'iil Stomai'h. Illlloiinea erlll tieaTolrted.
and Ihe food that In ali-- l oiiirllmK'a lla nourthlna
eiooertlea for Ute auinwrt of tha natural weal ol

C Ir iniai'-rv- the follewln jrmtitonia r. auMlna-fron- j

dlearoT In l)letlerani ('on.l palion. Ina rJ
the St.imai h. Nairn, fleartl.urn. Ilaaul t fooj

or WelKhl in tne r.oin ii. r...
Kinking or mitl. rln ot me nron. """--"--

when In a lylnu poalure. flmnaol
Iiota or tl.e 8fl,t. '""a"'' l'

of ri'riilrallon. t e tleei;MenheH.lnannr:..e..V.lnlnrt
III Siul.len Kluaheaor Ileal '""", J" ""Ji,, V.Afewrlnaeiof II A l XV A , I' II. I

hr Ttein of all the above namril tllaurnere,

Frle.41 oent per bo. Hold hr all rtnttrrlata.
rr-He- tetter at.mp IntlR. HAOWAV

CO,, Ne. :tt VVarraa Ktreel, New Vara. I
Our fl.H.k ot Ailvhv.

VIIK M KB TO HKT HAIIWAVW.
hvk v at

ROUGtHITCH
Kniurh on Urn '"ointment cure Bkla

r v urrn, iw

ROUGHPILES
Cure pile or hemorrholil. itclilnir, protrna-lii-

uleetlina-- . Internal or other. Internal ana
eitrrnal remeilr In each pnelrnni. Sure enea,
Mm liniinrlataormall. r.B,WeU.JereyCttT

ROUGHsnBILE PILLS.
Active but uiilX Cathartic Small Granule,
Bmall Doae. For Sli-l- t Heailarhe, Hlllnuanees,
Liver Complaint, Coui.tltlon,

ROUGHonCATARRH
chronic for Catarrhal throat
atfei-tii)i- foul breath, offenalve odors. At
for " Hough on Catarrh." 60c. Druggist'.

n0UGHT00THaCHEKg5c.

ROUGH 'CORN S WITOHNa I5c.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Midd.e-Aga- d Men

a? nr .v7 ... Ha

KNOW THYSELF.

ii hi uiii it h tkt I'VAiinnv SIEDI.
I ( Al. IHiwTITl'TK. No. 4 HnJIflBrh .7.::Ifeatnn IrlnMa,

t0 l'hvsilcln Moi-- than our million fonle
iii it tn ila iiiMtn Nfrvn , nnn t nvmc al iteniuiy.!.... l..ll,.A Vliiiialti VKlhtltV

Vln-o-r ami Imrturltle-- of th UIkvI. ami tht untold
ml4rlca con iifnl then-on- . (i)taiint panaa.
aihtanllal cmlMMta 1 l.lmlhw full Kilt- Warranted
tin tst'ii popular DiP'lU'al treat ! puMlahM In turn
Knullsh InnKiirurn. Price only tl J mail. ixtpalt,
an'i com'raVd In a plain wrapper. Hfuint4ii

a.

imxe frcr ii you trnu now, Auun-- i v.
A'tiiNf this fdr.
w7iTboucLAS-r- ot

$3 SHOE.
The only 93 SKA

bliue Iu the world.

warrmnUil. ( oiitfit'ita, Uutln )",

ami Lace, all at y lea toe. Aa '

uiUH cUHiinpr or o
W V IkOlini lat

4.ao hhilK f et
tlie i Shoes adr
ttwNi by other
flrtua. 1,11 i S'

ntm jt4 HtM
,u4 M Wttoer. W ak ftiM)

poyaall wearlht-W- . I,. DOIK.I.Ati 8IIOE.
If your not ki' i llx ni. your nameoa
poatai to V. i. lUi;iLA8. llrucktuD, Uaauk

ROPSY
n FREE.
llnve tr.'nteil Itropny ami it conipllratlom
with most womit rful hitu(t4a; um vea tj.ble
rt'iiia entirelv lianu I'ai. jinn ve all

ymptomit of lr'ty In S in day. Cure pat If n La

eJ liopa-le- bv tho bet p i i alelaiia. Krora
Krouotim fivniotoiiiH raniaiy dtHii p ar. ami In Ua
tiayst ut it'K-- two ttilnln of all h iiiptniiii am ra
uioved. Homo m ay rry hiimlma wltuuut know tug
an) thtnx atxKit tt. homemiier it "l you nothing
U renlte (he erlt tf o;ir treat nu nt for yournelf.
Veaieeonitantly eurinn eawa if lnn

ravi-- that have ieen lnip a iiuiiiint of t tuea ana
DiH imlL ia ileolareil uiuiilo to live a wet;, utva
full huturv of eaiw. namr. awe. aeX. how loa
aHU t l, etc. K urt for f pni(ihlet rontalnlng
teMiiuionUU. Ten ilriyn' treatment furnUhed fr'
by mull. If you nnler trial you niuct return thU ad-
vertisement t U9i with lueenMln ataiupa to pa
poataKe. Kpilep-.- tKn iM,ltively cured.

Ii. ii. i;ui:i:n A koxp. n.
Oulial tfl, V.Y.I ranul fM.tjr.

Iteward tv aay
ih u aai-in-

roublra, Jlrl
oaa

Mrutalurfhiilral Wfa.-ihi- t Holaalt
ftltlei--a t'l &OCa. Herb Mdoiu Co.

A3 N. I Kli ft.. l loUali lna. I'm. bolit by all iniUuvta.

fiL:jA D.llta Crel English Coutind
Uldll dl llidi Kheumatio Kcmd.

Oval Aioa. JAi rauutl. lft 111 a.

llbiitfiiantf it iit.wi.ff and Ci rnt)
iiteuL Utlt IIUAM) I 41 rremoni, v..

TELECRAPHY J-
-J !Bi-t- 3

ares., V ut.

By return mail. Pull Orarrlptloai
FREE Mtradj'a rw 'I'allor m ttf lresa

1 uuIm. MOODY A CO., Ciuciunau. 0.

ENT8? Sand itam p for
nveatora' uuiae.

I'attent Attorney, Wrudnnglou, h. (

Is The BestICR WatRrnrnnf Hna!
U .1 " --iw,rl Hli ETCr MB.

TtiaFIRH HRANDFUr-STt- l
ruoow. nil will kn d you urv in l.a Iu,

PN dot
t'i A .1 TV,Tlt -i n S t. h .ii M- i-

auiaUaaitil UknnooiUer. if your f tor


